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Bernadine
Pagan Babies

There s only been one recording of that song which has horrible audio. It was a 
little difficult to decipher the chords but this is what I got :

F#maj7
You dominate, and promise me
                C#maj7
Why won t you try to love me
You always knew

F#maj7
Lonely lovers hang from you
                   C#maj7     
Why won t you cry me a river

F#maj7
She s gonna fall down on her knees forever
    C#maj7
And know; I want you

F             C# 
You are the only perfect thing yeah
 F            C#
You are the one thing I dream
 F             C#
I just pray for release, Bernadine

      Bb        G
And I m falling into your eyes
      Bb        G
I ve got a gate into your eyes

                 C#
That s the way of forgiving baby
     Bb
We re much too young to be living

I guess that s it. Listen to the song and you ll get an idea of what to play 
where. Just continue with this.

Or :

C#maj7 - Cmaj7
F#maj7 - Fmaj7
Bb - Am



F - E
C# - C

Sing me a lullaby,
Crash into a small screen
Don t leave me in here;
Dark catacomb

Inside the lovers buy me
Only one runs to bat
True love can be so cruel

You re the only one who can lead me into
This side is better
I just pray for release, Bernadine
And I m falling into your eyes

Gone again into your eyes
That s the way of forgiving baby

We re much too young to be living
You are the only perfect thing yeah
You are the one thing I dream

I just pray for release, Bernadine
And I m gone again into your eyes
I ve got a gate into your eyes
That s the way of forgiving baby
We re much too young to be living

Myspace : http://www.myspace.com/officialpaganbabies (Note : this is fan based -
not the original)
Wikipedia : http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pagan_Babies_(band)


